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No. 1992-162

AN ACT

HB 1781

Providing for the~rotection of agricultureandhorticulture from plant pests,
including all field crops,vegetables,trees,shrubs,vines,florist andnursery
stock andall otherplantsandparts,or their products;revising,consolidating
andchangingthe law relating thereto;defining thepowersanddutiesof the
Departmentof Agriculture relating thereto;establishingand funding special
testing andcertification proceduresandprograms;providing penalties;and
makingarepeal.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknownandmaybecited asthePlantPestAct.

Section 2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Agent,” “inspector” or “deputy.” A representativeof the Depart-
mentof Agriculture duly appointedby theSecretaryof Agricultureto carry
out theprovisionsof thisact.

“Control.” Thereductionof thepopulationof aplantpesttoanaccept-
ablelevel asdeterminedby theSecretaryof Agricultureor his-agents.

“Dealer.” A person,not primarilya growerof nurserystock,whobuys
or receiveson consignmentnurserystock for the purposeof reselling or
reshipping,independentof anycontrolof anurseryman.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Eradication.” Theeliminationor removalof apestfromadefinedgeo-

graphicarea.
“Fruit Tree ImprovementProgram.” A programto providefor the

establishmentof standardsandtestingof fruit treenurserystockfor freedom
from plantpests.

“Host-free area.” A geographicallydefinedareawherea specific plant
or plantvarietyis prohibitedfrombecomingestablished.

“Nursery.” A greenhouse,groundsor premiseson or in which nursery
stockis propagatedor grown for sale or distribution, includinganygrounds
or premiseson or in whichnurserystockis beingfumigated,treated,packed,
storedor otherwisepreparedor offeredfor sale or movementto other local-
ities.

“Nursery agent.” A personsolicitingordersfor or sellingnurserystock
under the partial or full control of a nurseryman,dealeror other nursery
agent. The term also applies to any person engagedwith a nurseryman,
dealeror nurseryagentin handlingnurserystockon acooperativebasis.

“Nurseryman.” A personwhoowns,leases,managesor is in chargeof a
nursery.

“Nursery stock.” All trees, shrubs, brambles, woody vines, woody
florist stock,herbaceousperennials,vegetableplants, bedding and other
annualherbaceousplants, their roots, cuttings, grafts, scions,buds, fruit
pits, seedsandtheir parts for propagation,exceptbulbs, field crop seeds,
vegetableseeds,flower seeds,regardlessof wherethematerialmayhavebeen
grownor isgrowing.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,association,partnershipor any
otherentity.

“Plant” or “plant product.” A plant or portion thereofwhetherliving
or dead.

“Plant pest.” An organism,including otherplants, causingor capable
of causinginjury or damageto plantsor plantproducts.

“Plantquarantine.” Legalactionintendedto preventor delaytheestab-
lishmentof apestof plantsor crops.
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“Principal.” A personwhohasthe controllingauthorityovera nursery
agent.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofAgricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Stop-saleorder.” A written notice,issuedby an inspectorto the owner

or custodianof a plant or plant product,which prohibitsthe sale or move-
mentof plantsorplantproducts.

“Treatmentorder.” A written documentspecifyingcertainmeasuresto
betakento controlor eradicateaplant pest,includingdestructionof appro-
priateplantsor plantsproducts.
Section3. Enforcement.

Thedepartmentis authorizedandempoweredto enforceall the provisions
of this actandshall promulgate,modify andenforcereasonableregulations
and ordersas may be neededto carry out provisionsof this act, to issue
licenses,permitsandcertificatesas in the judgmentof the secretarymaybe
requiredandby regulationto establishandcollectfees.
Section4. Inspectionof landandbuilding.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretaryor hisagents,in carryingout the provi-
sionsof thisact, shallhavefreeaccess,within reasonablehours,to anyland,
premises,building, vehicle, vessel, car or other place and shall have the
powerto open,inspectandsampleanybundle,packageor othercontainerof
plantsor plantproducts.It shallbeunlawful to denyaccessto anyagentor
to hinder,thwartor defeatinspectionor othernecessaryactivity bymisrepre-
sentationor concealmentof factsor conditions.

(b) Authority to arrest.—Thesecretaryor his agents,the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceor aiiy otherofficer whoseduty it is to preservethepeaceof this
Commonwealth~ay arrestwithout a warrant any personfound violating
anyof theprovisionsof thisact.
Section 5. Inspectionof nurseries.

Thedepartment,throughits agents,shall, atleastonceeachyear, inspect
all nurseriesandotherplacesin whichnurserystockisstored,keptor offered
for sale.It shall alsohavethe authorityto inspector reinspect,atanytimeor
place,anynurserystockshippedor movedin or into thisCommonwealth.In
addition to inspection,the departmentmay collect samplesfor testingto
detectplant pests.A nurseryshallfurnishtheinspector,on request,alist of
any orall sourcesfrom whichnurserystock wasobtained.No nurserystock
shall be removed,transported,sold or offeredfor sale whichhasnot been
inspectedandapprovedby anagentof thedepartment.Followingtheinspec-
tion, areportof inspectionwill beissued.
Section6. Certificateof inspection.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall issue,upon completionof the
inspectionprovidedfor in section5, acertificateof inspectionsettingforth
the fact of the inspection and identifying the stock and area actually
inspected.The certificateshall be valid, shall not exceedoneyearandshall
not betransferableorusedto coveruninspected,infestedor infectednursery
stockfrom anysource.

(b) Authority of department.—Shouldtheinspectionor anytestsreveal
that a plant pestor pests exceedanyestablishedpest tolerance,the depart-
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mentmay orderanynecessarytreatment,includingdestruction.Thedepart-
mentmayestablishproceduresto providefor the propagationor production
of plantsor plantproductswhicharefree fromor within establishedpesttol-
erances.
Section 7. Falsedeclaration.

It shallbeunlawful for any personto makeafalsedeclarationof acreage,
squarefeetor anygrowingareaor to causeanyconcealmentof nurserystock
frominspection.
Section8. Proceedingson findingpests.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenany agentshallfind plantpestspresenton any
nursery or dealer’spremises,he shall notify the owner or personhaving
chargeof the premisesby issuingawritten inspectionreport andmayissuea
stop-saleorder,listing plantpestsfoundandprescribingtreatmentor control
actionto betaken.

(b) Stop-saleorders.—Plantsunderstop-saleorder shall remainsountil
the agentis notified by the owneror personhavingchargeof the premises
that theprescribedtreatmentor actionhasbeentakenandareinspectionof
thepremisesindicatesthetreatmenthasbeeneffective.

(c) Partial infestationor infection.—If the agentfinds that part of a
nurseryis infestedor infectedwith anyplant pestsandthattheremainderof
it is not soinfestedor infected,thedepartmentmayprescribein writing such
measuresor precautionsor maystipulatein writing suchconditionsfor the
useof thecertificateof inspectionasmay, in its judgment,benecessary,and
it maywithhold the certificateof inspectionuntil the conditionshavebeen
acceptedin writing by theownerof thenursery.

(d) Violation.—Usingthe certificateof inspectionwithout takingappro-
priate measuresor precautionsor observingthe conditionsshallberegarded
asaviolation of thisact.
Section 9. Applicationfor inspection.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act,nurserymen,dealersandnursery
agentsselling or deliveringnurserystock in thisCommonwealthshall make
applicationin writing by the dateestablishedin regulationsand pay a fee
establishedby regulationto the department.The departmentmay establish
in regulationsminimum standardsfor inspectingnurserystock,including,
but not limited to, size of the nurseryor numberof plantsbeinggrown or
offered for sale.Nurserymenanddealersfailing to makeapplicationto the
departmentshall beliable for anyadditionalexpenseof inspection.Feesfor
the Fruit TreeImprovementProgramshallbeestablishedby thedepartment
throughregulationsdevelopedin cooperationwith a committee-of fruit tree
nurserymen.Fees for specialinspection,phytosanitaryexport certification
andotherinspectionsandtestingprogramswill beestablished-in regulations.
Section 10. Dealer’scertificate.

Everydealerlocatedeitherwithin or outsidethis Commonwealthengaged
in or aboutto engagein sellingor soliciting ordersfor nurserystock within
this Commonwealthshall securea dealer’scertificatewhich will verify that
he will buyandsell only stockthat hasbeenduly inspectedandcertified by
anofficial Federalor Stateinspector.
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Section 11. NurseriesanddealersoutsidethisCommonwealth.
Nurserymen,dealersor otherpersonsresiding or doing businessoutside

this Commonwealthwho desireto solicit ordersfor nurserystock in this
Commonwealthshall be entitled to solicit ordersin this Commonwealth,
providedtheyarecertified or licensedandtheir nameappearson theofficial
StateDirectoriesof RegisteredNurseriesandNurseryDealersissuedannu-
ally fromthestatein whichtheir businessis conducted.
Section 12. Agent’scertificate.

All nurseryagentsselling nurserystock or soliciting ordersfor nursery
stock for anynurserymanor dealerlocatedwithin or outsidethis Common-
wealth shall be requiredto secureand carry a nurseryagent’scertificate
bearingacopyof the certificateheldby theprincipal.Theagent’scertificate
shall beissuedby thedepartmentonlyto personsauthorizedby their princi-
pal or uponrequestof their principal.
Section 13. Records.

Everypersonselling nurserystock in this Commonwealthshall maintain
andmakeavailableuponrequestby thedepartmentall recordspertainingto
thedistributionor saleof nurserystockcoveredby thisact.
Section14. Revocationof certificate.

Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerto revokeor denyanycertificatefor
sufficient cause,including, but not limited to, aviolation of this act or of a
rule or regulationpromulgatedhereunderor a finding by the department
thatacertificateof inspectionissuedor acceptedunderthe provisionsof this
act is being used in connectionwith plants or plant productswhich are
infestedor infectedwith any plantpestor in connectionwith plantsor other
propertywhichhavenot beeninspectedandcertified.
Section 15. Taggingpackages.

Each personwho engagesin the selling, delivering or transportingof
nurserystockin this Commonwealthis requiredto attach on the outsideof
eachpackage,box, bale, truckloador carloadlot sold or deliveredatag or
posteron whichshall appearanexactprintedcopyof his validcertificateor
license.The useof tagsor postersbearingan invalid or alteredcertificateor
licenseor themisuseof anyvalid certificateor licensetagis prohibited.
Section16. Noticeof receiptof uncertifiedstock.

When nurserystock is transportedinto this Commonwealthwithout a
validcertificateof inspectionissuedby theproperout-of-Stateauthority, the
personsreceivingthenurserystockmustnotify thedepartmentimmediately.
The nurserystock must be returnedto the consignoror shipperor heldfor
inspectionasdirectedby thedepartment.
Section 17. Importedstockrequirements;transportingplantpests.

(a) Imported stock.—It is unlawful to transportor causeto be trans-
portedplantsinto thisCommonwealthfromotherstates,territoriesor coun-
triesunlessaccompaniedby avalid certificateandastatementcontainingthe
namesandaddressesof the consignorandconsigneeandthe natureof the
contents.Any personwho receivesplantsfrom foreigncountrieswithout a
certificationof inspectionmustnotify thedepartmentimmediately.
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(b) Transportationof pests.—Itis unlawful to transportany plant pest
into this Commonwealthfor researchor any otherpurposewithout first
applyingto andreceivingprior approvalfromthedepartment.
Section 18. Surveystodetermineexistenceof pests.

Thedepartmentmaymakesurveysto determinetheexistence,distribution
and severity of damagecausedby plant pests,may collect andtransport
samplesof plantsor plant productswhich arecapableof harboringplant
pests,mayconductstudiesrelatingto thecontrol of plant pests,may make
otherinvestigationsnecessaryto protectPennsylvaniaagricultureandhorti-
culturefromcertainplant pests,mayprescribetreatmentfor controlof plant
pestsandmayreporttheresultsof plantpestinvestigations.
Section 19. Treatmentorders.

(a) Generalrule.—If the secretarydeterminesthata seriouspestsitua-
tion exists in any part of this Commonwealth,any necessaryeradicationor
controlmeasuresmaybe taken.Prior to carryingout anytreatmentproce-
dures,thedepartmentshallnotify thepropertyownerin writing. Any agent
of the departmentis authorizedto enter the premisesduring reasonable
hourstocarryout theeradicationor controlmeasures.

(b) Treatmentorders.—Ifthedepartmentfinds apestsituationthatdoes
not justify the proceduresspecifiedin subsection(a), it mayissue,in writing
to the owneror personin charge,a treatmentorder.Thetreatmentorder
shall describethe pestsituationthatexists andprescribetherequiredcontrol
or eradicationmeasuresandthe dateby which controlmust be completed.
Thepremisesshall beunderquarantineuntil the controlor eradication:mea-
suresasspecifiedhavebeencompletedandapprovedby thedepartment.The
departmentmayissueatreatmentorderif anyabandonedcropsor nonculti-
vatedplantsconstituteareservoirfor thepest.

(c) Noncompliance.—Ifthe owneror personin chargedoesnot comply
with the treatmentorder, the personhavingreceivedthe treatmentorder
shall be in violation of this act. The departmentmay carry out the control
measures,andall expensesassociatedwith thetreatmentshall-be-paid-t~-~he
departmentby thepersonfailing tocomplywith thetreatmentorder.
Section20. Pestsdeclaredpublic nuisance.

Whenthe departmentdeterminesaplant pestto bedangerousor destruc-
tive to the agriculture,horticultureor forestsof this Commonwealth,the
pestmaybe declareda public nuisance.It shall beunlawful for anyperson
knowinglyto permitanyplant pestsodeclaredto existon hispremisesor to
sell, offer for sale,give away or moveany plants, plant productsor other
materialcapableof harboringthepest.
Section 21. Quarantines.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmay establishquarantinesas speci-
fied in this actor underits regulationsto preventthedisseminationof plant
pestswithin this Commonwealth.Whenapestor peststhat havethe poten-
tial to causeseriousdamageto agriculturearefoundin anygeographicarea,
the areaandany adjacentareasas thedepartmentdeemsnecessaryshall be
quarantined.After a quarantinehasbeenestablished,the departmentshall
issuesuchconditionsor restrictionsasit considersnecessaryto preventor
reducethemovementof thepestorpestsfromthequarantinearea.
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(b) Notice.—Thedepartmentshall give noticeof the establishmentof a
quarantineandany regulationsto be issued,either in writing or by publi-
cationin at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationin theareasaffected.
Under thequarantine,the departmentmayprohibit, without inspection,the
movement,shipmentor transportationof any plant or plant productor
othermaterialcapableof carryingtheplantpestfromtheareaunderquaran-
tine.

(c) Preventionor delay.—Thedepartmentmayestablishaquarantineto
preventor delaythe introductionof anyplant pestinto this Commonwealth
fromanycountry,stateor territory.

(d) Vehicles.—Thedepartmentmayquarantineany vehicleor meansof
conveyancethatis suspectedof carryingthe quarantinedpest.If the pestis
detectedin or on any vehicleor othermeansof conveyance,thedepartment
mayordersuchtreatmentasmaybenecessarytoeradicatethepest.

(e) Special requirements.—Thedepartmentmay regulatethe planting,
growingor harvestingof any crop thatservesas ahost or reservoirfor the
pestwithin the quarantinedarea. The regulationsmay includeprohibiting
theestablishmentof aspecificcrop, variety or cultivarwithin a specificgeo-
graphicareaor during aspecifiedtime period. If anycrop is suspectedof
harboringthepest, thedepartmentmayrequire thetreatmentor destruction
of thecrop.
Section22. Violations.

It shall beunlawful to violate or fail to comply with anyprovisionof this
actor regulationsadoptedundertheprovisionsofthisact.
Section23. Criminal penalties.

Any person engaging in unlawful conduct under this act commits a
summaryoffenseand,uponconviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not morethan$300for eachoffenseor to undergoimprisonmentfor aterm
of not morethan90days,or both.
Section24. Civil penalties.

In additiontoanyotherremedyavailableatlaw or in equityfor:aviolation
of a provisionof this act, a regulationpromulgatedunderauthorityof this
actor anorderissuedunderthis act, thesecretarymayassessacivil penalty
upon the personresponsiblefor the violation. The civil penaltyassessed
shallnot exceed$20,000andshallbepayableto theCommonweathand:eel-
lectiblein any mannernowor hereafterprovidedat law for the collectionof
debt.
Section25. Injunctiverelief.

In addition to any other remediesprovidedfor in this act, the Attorney
General,at the requestof thesecretary,mayinitiate, in the Commonwealth
Court or the court of commonpleasof the countyin whichthe defendant
residesor hashis placeof business,anactionin equity for an injunctionto
restrainviolationsof thisactor theregulationspromulgatedhereunderor an
orderissuedunder this actfrom which no timely appealhasbeentakenor
whichhasbeensustainedon appeal.In anysuchproceeding,the courtshall,
uponmotionof theCommonwealth,issueapreliminaryinjunctionif it finds
that the defendantis engagingin unlawful conductunder this act or is
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engagingin conductwhich is causingimmediateor irreparableharmto the
public. TheCommonwealthshallnot berequiredto furnish bondor other
securityin connectionwith theproceedings.In addition toaninjunction, the
court, in equity proceedings,may levy civil penalties as provided in
section 24.
Section26. Cooperationbydepartment.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto cooperate,receivegrants-in-aidandenter
into agreementswith any individual, organizationor Federal,State or
countyagencyfor the purposeof implementingthe provisionsof this act.
Thedepartmentshall alsohavetheauthorityto assistin the enforcementof
anyFederalquarantineestablishedunderFederalactsor regulations.
Section27. Dispositionof funds.

Feessocollectedaswell asmoneysderivedfromregistration,licensingand
finesand civil penaltiesshall bepaid into aspecialrestrictedaccountin the
GeneralFundto beknownasthePlantPestManagementAccountforuseby
the departmentin administeringthis act.All moneysplacedin the account
under the provisionsof this sectionareherebymadeavailableimmediately
andareherebyspecificallyappropriatedto thedepartmentfor the purpose
of improving andenhancingthe administrationof the programspecifiedin
this act andnot to replacegeneralrevenuesheretoforeappropriatedfor this
purpose.
Section 28. Repeal.

The act of April 21, 1937 (P.L.318,No.90), known as The Pennsylvania
PlantPestAct of 1937,is repealed.
Section29. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


